60 Minutes of Service
April 3 | 12 P.M. - 1 P.M. | University Village Clubhouse

Join us at the last 60 Minutes of Service this semester at University Village Clubhouse. Enjoy free pizza while volunteering and learning more about the Dreamweaver Foundation’s mission to make dreams come true for terminally ill seniors.

RSVP Here

VOLUNTEER THIS MONTH

HEALTH & WELLNESS

UNO Dance Marathon | April 6 | 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.
Volunteer at UNO Dance Marathon to help promote health and wellness.

Spanish-speaker for mental health therapy sessions

Email Katie

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP

Earth Day Omaha | April 12 & 13 | Various shifts
Volunteer to clean up debris and litter around storm inlets.

Email Hannah

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT

UNO Commencement | May 2, 1 P.M. - 3 P.M.
Help with set-up and clean-up, direct guests, and hand out programs.

Email Sheila

America Red Cross | Front Desk Receptionist | Various shifts
Apply here

UNO Human Library | April 9 | 4 P.M. - 7 P.M.
Help with check-in, book support, and break room monitoring.

Email Hannah

ECONOMIC SUFFICIENCY

Salvation Army - Flood Relief Assistance | Canfield donation site | Saturday & Sunday | Various volunteer shifts
Call (402) 898-6050 to sign up

Open Door Mission | Walk-In volunteering | Tuesday - Saturday | Sort, organize, and shelve donations.

Email here

SOCIAL JUSTICE

CHI Health | Childcare help | Immanuel Conference Room | Second Thursday of each month | 6 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
Email Sheila

Bemis Center for Contemporary Arts | ARTtalk + Exhibition Opening Reception | April 4 | 5:30 P.M. - 9 P.M.
Guest greeter and gallery security.

Email here

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

BART Clothes Closet | 1211 16th Street Church | April 11, 2 P.M. - 5 P.M. | April 13, 8:30 A.M. - 11:30 A.M.
Email here

Lutheran Family Services | Refugee/Immigration assistant | Various roles
Apply here

UNO FLOOD RELIEF EFFORTS AND ASSISTANCE

6001 Dodge St.
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